EASA Certification Information

No.: 2020-01
Issued: 16 January 2020

Subject: Surrender of EASA Supplemental Type Certificate N° 10044656, 10045392, 10059450

Affected Products: Airbus A330, Boeing 737

Issued by: European Union Aviation Safety Agency

Supplemental Type Certificate Holder: AIM Aviation (Henshalls) Ltd
Abbot Close, Oyster Lane
Byfleet
Surrey KT14 7JT
England

Context:
EASA announces the surrender of Supplemental Type Certificates (STC) 10044656, 10045392, 10059450 following the request of the STC holder.

EASA will remove the references to STCs 10044656, 10045392, 10059450 from the STC Weblist.

Contact: Any request, query or comment shall be sent to:

European Union Aviation Safety Agency
Attn: Mr. Nicolas Duprez
Postfach 10 12 53
D – 50452 Köln
E-Mail: nicolas.duprez@easa.europa.eu